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EventHub

An online event platform for B2B conferences, seminars, job fairs and expos. 



Sign up and fill in your profile

How to use EventHub



How to register

If the event you’re participating has given you a registration form to register from, 
simply fill out your information on the form and sign up

Fill out the form.... You’ll be taken to the event page
You can always update your profile information

from “Edit Profile”



When the event organizer registers you on your behalf, 
you will receive an email to set up your password to log in

When your organizer registers you on your behalf

Set your password Click on your name and edit your profile

Your ID is your email address. 
You may change this address 
after logging in.

My Profile page

Set your available times on the Schedule tab

Set your schedule
This comes into play when you send and receive meeting 
requests with other participants. Show which time slots 
you are available. 



Changing your ID (email) and password

You can always change your ID address and password from the top right corner

Go to “Account settings” Change your ID (email address) and password



For Exhibitors - Register and invite your colleagues

Invite your colleague to join your exhibitor booth, and he/she will receive an invitation email

Go to “Edit Profile” Click on “Invite” Type in their email address



Event Page features

How to use EventHub



Participating in seminars via video

You will see seminar videos available at the top of the event page. 

Please make sure that the player is in playing mode and not on mute. 

If there are multiple stages available, you can switch between different stage channels. 

When playing, please make sure that your player is not on mute. 

Videos not available yet are labeled “Coming soon”, 
those already over are labeled “DONE”



Checking what’s on the calendar

Click on the “Schedule” tab underneath the video player to see what’s available when

Click on the toggle button to save 

seminars you want to attend

Schedule detailsSchedule tab



Update your availability for meeting requests

Click on the “Schedule” > “Availability” tab to set up your availability. Other 

participants/exhibitors can choose from these slots and send meeting requests to you



List of exhibitors

Click on the “Companies” tab to check the list of exhibitors.  You can reach out to 

representatives manning the booths. 

You can contact representatives 

at the booth



Search for companies and participants

From the "Search" tab, search through participants and exhibitors using tags 

and free word search

You can search participants 
using tags and keywords. 

Click on the profile you want to meet 
with. 



Sending messages 

To send messages to other participants and/or exhibitors, simply open their profile page, fill in your 

message and click send. 



Sending meeting requests

You can also send meeting requests to other participants / exhibitors by choosing an open slot on their 

calendar.  Go to their profile page, choose an open slot, and hit send. 

Click「▼」on the right to see the request details. 



Receiving meeting requests

When you receive a meeting request, you will be notified on the event page and via email. Please open the 

incoming request and approve, reschedule, or decline.  

Once the request is approved, your meeting is set and ready to go.

You can also send / receive 
messages before setting up a 
meeting



Rescheduling meetings 

If you wish to reschedule a meeting, simply go to their profile page again, choose an 

alternative time slot, and click send 

You can change the date and time 
by clicking “edit”

【Note】
Changes in date and time will take effect 
IMMEDIATELY so we encourage you to 
communicate with the other person ahead of time.  
Any physical tables / rooms you have booked for 
that slot will be canceled at the same time. 

Please select an alternative 
time slot



For meetings scheduled on the platform, you can use the embedded web conferencing 

tool to conduct the meeting. Simply click on the “webMTG” button on the top. 

Web conferencing

Please fill in your name Make sure you allow mic and 
camera to access your browser



Web conferencing

Please check your video and mic statuses when logging in

Camera on 

Camera off

Mic on

Mic off



Web conferencing

Camera 

Mic

Chat: You can send messages and 
emojis to other participants

Share screen

People: Check who else is in the 
room

Leave: Leave the web meeting room

操作不要

*There are no recording features



Online Interaction: Virtual Business Card Exchange

You can exchange your virtual business card registered in Sansan or Eight account.  

After registering your virtual business card URL of Sansan or Eight on EventHub, 
you can send your virtual business card by clicking  “Send business card” by messaging.



Online Interaction：Register Your Virtual Business Card URL

User Basic Information/Profile Sansan（Reference）

Desktop Website of Eight（Reference）

▶For your reference

・Sansan
https://jp-help.sansan.com/hc/en-us/articles/900000921606-How-to-
set-up-your-Virtual-Card-Web-App-

・Eight  (Website written only in Japanese)
https://eight.zendesk.com/hc/ja/articles/360001605115

Registering Virtual Business Card URL

Firstly, register your virtual business card URL on EventHub. 

* To obtain your virtual business card URL, please check Sansan or Eight Official Website. 

https://jp-help.sansan.com/hc/en-us/articles/900000921606-How-to-set-up-your-Virtual-Card-Web-App-
https://jp-help.sansan.com/hc/en-us/articles/900000921606-How-to-set-up-your-Virtual-Card-Web-App-
https://eight.zendesk.com/hc/ja/articles/360001605115


Online Interaction：Send Your Virtual Business Card

Starting messaging

You can send your virtual business card by messaging. 

Sending your business card;
“Send Business Card”

Receiving business card;
“Check Business Card”

Transferred to 
Sansan/Eight Website



Archived videos

Check archived videos stored under “Videos” tab underneath the main video player



Frequently Asked Questions

Q：Which devices and browsers do you support? 
A: EventHub is basically a web service, so it can be used on any computer, smartphone or tablet. No app 
download required.

Available on web browsers, mobile phones, PCs, tablets
Supported version: Android version 5+, iOS version 11+
Supported browsers: Chrome, Firefox, Safari, Internet Explorer, Microsoft Edge latest version
Support mailer system: Mailer conforming to HTML standard

Q: I haven’t received my invitation email. 
A: Please check if your registered address is correct. If so, make sure the email from EventHub is not in your 
spam or junk email folders. If it is in the folder, please add the domain permission of emails sent from 
"@eventhub.jp". If you are using a mobile operator's e-mail address in particular, please give us domain 
permission.

Q: I logged in, but I can't watch the video.
A: Depending on the security requirements of your network environment, you may not be able to watch videos. 
Please log in from a different device. 

Q: I cannot use the web conferencing feature
A: Depending on the security requirements of your network environment, you may not be able to use the web 
conferencing feature. Some functions may be restricted depending on the browser. Please try different 
browsers or devices. 
https://whereby.helpscoutdocs.com/article/415-supported-devices

https://whereby.helpscoutdocs.com/article/415-supported-devices
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